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IF SOMETHING issacrosanct, itmeans it

istoo importantto be changedor interfered

with.In my view,thatword currentlyfits

Israel'sdefensebudgetto T. But change

may be on theway.

In May ,4102Prime MinisterNetanyahu

appointedhigh-levelcommittee,chaired

byMaj.-Gen.(res.)Yohanan Locker,to "ex-

amine thedesirablesizeofthedefensebud-

getinlightoftheneedsoftheeconomy and

society."The committee has now presented

itsreport.

Some 80 pages of the 110-pagereport
are open to thepublic;the rest isclassified.

The furiousreactionsof Defense Minister

Moshe Ya'alonand high-rankingIDF of-

fleershave been to state,in effect,thatde-

fensespendingissacrosanct

The Locker Committee hasgiventhepeo-

pieof Israeland itsleaders goldenoppor-

unityto debate core existentialdilemma:

How much defensespendingisappropriate?

And who decides?

The resultsofthisdebatewillaffectIsra-

el'sfuturefarmore than Iran'snuclearpro-

gram or the brutalbeheadingsby Islamic

Statefanatics.Itwilldetermine foryears to

come whetherdefensespendingisindeed

sacrosanct or under democratic controlby

an electedgovernment

This is not the firstsuch report.Previ-

ous committees (Malka,Braverman, Ben-

Bassat,Goren, and Tishler)have studied

partor allofthe defensebudgetprocess.But

very littlehas been done or changed.

So what are thekeyrecommendations of

theLocker Report?

For thenext fiveyears,2016 and beyond,
thedefensebudgetwillbe heldconstant (ad-

justedforinflation)at NIS 59 billion(SI 5.5

billion),with no emergency supplements.

(The Finance MinistryproposedNIS 54

b. lor ;6102the Defense Ministrywants at

leastNIS 62b.)

There should be majorcut inmilitary

manpower and 14 percentreductioninde-

fensespendingon wages by2017 to create

lean,mean IDF.

Month \1"bridge"pensionpayments to

career soldiers(fromthe time the\leavetlie
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army untilthetimetheydraw theirpension

at age )76willbe ended forallexceptca-

reer combat soldiersand officers.This will

be replacedby singlegenerous severance

payment.

By ,0202both men and women will

do compulsoryserviceof two years (ser-

vice for men was recentlyreduced to 32

months from threeyearsand istwo yearsfor

women).

There willbe fulltransparencyin the

Defense Ministry'sreportingto the Prime

Minister'sOffice,the National Security

Council and FinanceMinistry.In boldface,

the Locker Reportstates: "The Commit-

tee attachesenormous importanceto this

recommendation."

Most of thepanel'srecommendations are

seeminglymild. Yet Ya'alonsaid,"The re-

portissuperficial,detachedfrom realityand

unbalanced.Ifimplemented,itwillbe gam-

blingwith thesecurityof Israel'scitizens."

He then refused to join meetingwith

Locker and Netanyahu,sayinghe would not

meet with "clerks."Defense MinistryDi-

rector General Maj.-Gen.(res.)Dan Harel

said,"Implementingthe Locker Reportis

impossibleand willdestroytheIDF."

If nothingelse,the Locker Reportwill

hopefullytriggerfull-scale,open debate,

not justin the Cabinet and Knesset but

throughoutIsraelisocietyabout the crucial

trade-offsbetween defense spendingand

thecivilianeconomy.

Here are some ofthepros and cons:

Pro: Does anyone recallthe cautionary

taleofthedemise of theUSSR? As itslead-

ers divertedscarce resources to the defense

budgetduringthe 1980s to keeppace with

America, the Sovieteconomy slowlydisin-

tegratedand collapsed

Israel'sdefensebudgetmust undergomajor

structuralreforms.At present,itisexcessive,

wasteful,undemocratic,out of controland

unsustainable.Parts of itare black boxes,

lackingtransparencyeven forFinance Min-

istryofficials.The defensebudgetisalmost

fifthofgovernmentspending,proportionally

farmore than inArab or Western countries.

About halfof itgoes to salaries.

And among allthe government minis-

tries,defense issuper-privileged.In 15 of

the past20 years,the defense budgethas

gottenan emergency annual supplement,
sometimes substantial,includingevery year

since .8002No otherministryhas such priv-

leges,The Defense Ministrynever misses

an opportunityto leveragecrisisformore

money and intheunstableMideastthereare

alwayscrises.

Con: ComparingIsrael'sdefensespend-

ingwiththatofGermanyor even theUnited

Statesisridiculous.Israelisnot Switzerland.

On Israel'sborders Sinai,Syria,Lebanon,

Iran dangerslurk.Do we need to remind

peoplethat costly50-daywar was fought

with Hamas in Gaza lastJulyand August?

IslamicStatefanaticsbehead fellowMus-

limsinIraqand Syriaand announce openly,

"Israelisnext."Should we believethem?

Indeed we should.

ISRAEL'S DEFENSE

BUDGET MUST

UNDERGO MAJOR

STRUCTURAL

REFORMS; ITIS

EXCESSIVE, WASTEFUL

UNDEMOCRATIC, OUT

OF CONTROL AND

UNSUSTAINABLE

Pro: At present,allministriesare operat-

ingunder the2014 budget,spending 21/1of

theannual 2014 allocation,because the2015

electionswere calledbefore new budget

was passed.But in additionto theNIS 2.15

b. approvedby the Knesset for ,4102De-

fensegot NIS b.supplement,grantedby

rubber-stamp"exceptionscommittee."

Defense spendingisnow runningat an

annual rate ofNIS 63 b.and so farthisyear

isup by percentover the same periodlast

year.Itisout ofcontrol.

Take, forinstance,pensionsforIDF vet-

erans. Spendingon pensionsfor IDF and

Defense Ministry'retirees,NIS b.in201 ,1

willbe closeto double in .61-5102This can-

not be sustained.The Locker proposalsof-

fer reasonableremedy.
Con: The data prove thatdefense spend-

ingas proportionofGross Domestic Prod-

uct has actuallydeclinedsharply,from 3.6

percentin2010 to only 2.5percentin .4102

Itissurelynot excessivefor small coun-

trywith eightmillionpeople,in reallybad

neighborhood,to spendone dollarof every

20 GDP dollarson defendingitself.

Pro: The governmentand Finance Minis

tryare grapplingwith hugeholeinIsrael's

fiscalpocket.Unlessthereare spendingcuts,

or tax hikes,the budgetdeficitwillreach

more than threepercentof Gross Domestic

Product.Need we mention "Greece"?

Bank oflsraelGovernor KarnitFlugstat-

ed clearlylastApril,"Ifthedefensebudget

has to be increased,the government will

be facedwith toughchoice between in-

creasingtax revenues and an additionalcut

in publicservices."Itisplainand simple:

Guns? Or education?Never mind thebutter.

Con: There are 49 countriesin the world

with Muslim majority,and some 5.1-2.1

billionMuslims in the world.Not allare

bitterlyhostileto Israel,but many are. Itis

irresponsibleforIsraelto lower itsguardin

thefaceoftheseexistentialthreats.

Pro: There is much more at stake here

than defensespending.ItisIsrael'sdemoc-

racy itselfthatisat risk.

On December ,7 ,2591primeministerDa-

vid Ben-Gurion calledthe 36-year-oldIDF

chiefof staffYigaelYadin in to hisoffice

and firedhim. The officialaccount says

Yadin resigned.But, intruth,he was fired.

Why? Yadin was brilliantmilitarylead-

er and war hero.He had builtthe IDF with

very littleresources forthreeyears.

But he dared to criticizeBen-Gurion's

planto cut defensespending.And remem-

ber,Israelwas then very small.weak coun-

trywithfreqmntfedayeenattacksalongthe

Egyptianborder.Ben-Gurion insistedthat

there should be unequivocalciviliancon-

trolover the IDF and itsbudget.Recall,too,

how Ben-Gurion disbanded the Palmach,

the elitefrontlineforceof the Hagana,lest

itsinfluencebecome too powerful.

Netanyahushould emulate Ben-Gurion

and reprimandYa'alonstrongly.Itisunac-

ceptablefor cabinetministerto refuseto

join crucialmeetingat theinvitationofthe

primeminister.

Con: Put yourselfin Ya'alon'sshoes.He

has served as IDF Chief of Staff.With

several intelligencebodies reportingto

him daily,he knows greatdeal more

than any of us about the threatsIsrael

faces,more than he can tell.He does not

want to degradeIsrael'sabilityto defend

itselfon hiswatch. His response to Locker

is,therefore,understandable, ifextreme.

He isfirstand foremost militaryleader,

not slick-tonguedpolitician.Would you

want itotherwise?

Pro: Locker, contraryto Ya'alon'sput-

down, is far from "clerk."Nor are his
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committee members. Locker served with

distinctionfor two years as Netanyahu's

chief militaryadviser. He was the first

navigatorin IsraeliAir Force historyto

head squadron.His committee members

include former Finance Ministrydirec-

tor general,Prof. Ben-Zion Zilberfarb;

another Maj.-Gen.(res.),Ami Shafran,

technologygeekwho headed the Defense

Ministry'sR&D division;thehead of Ben-

Gurion UniversityProf.Rivka Carmi;and

the former CEO of Israel'sleadingdefense

contractor Elbit,Yosef Ackerman.

The Locker Reporthintsthatinsteadof

the massive Defense Ministryactingto

"superviseand controlthe IDF, in allits

activities,"ithas insteadbecome the IDF's

lobbyistand all-outadvocate. This must

change.There is vast duplication,the re-

portnotes, between many functionsof the

Defense Departmentand the IDF.

Decades ago, inJanuary ,1691US presi-

dent DwightD. Eisenhower in hisfarewell

televisionaddress warned againstAmeri-

ca'spowerfulmilitary-industrialcomplex.

What he saidthen appliesto Israeltoday,
as well

Con: Defense Ministryofficialsclaim

rightlythattheywere not sufficientlycon-

suited by the Locker Committee. Their

expertswere calledto testifyon just few

occasionsduringthepastyear.
The defense budgetcannot do strip-

tease. Itcontainsfartoo much information

thatwould benefitIsrael'senemies, who in

any event are watchingand gatheringdata.

Revealingfive-yeardefense budgetplan

would disclosefartoo much information

about what the IDF is planningstrategi-

cally,as itbuildsitscapabilitiesto match

those of itsfoes.

Pro: Defense spendingcrowds out

crucialcivilianspendingon thingslike

highereducation,on which Israel'sfuture

depends.The Finance Ministryhas an-

nounced plansto cut N1S 263 m. 07$(m.)

from the 61-5102higher-educationbudget

and to cut N1S 720 m. from the Education

Ministrybudget.The deepcut in invest-

ment in universitiesisthe second consec-

utivesuch reduction,after175 m. shekels

were trimmed from the budgetlastyear.

The entirehighereducation budgetwas

only 2.9b.shekelsthisyear.This isbarely

theroundingerror inthedefensebudget.

As the head of the universitypresidents'

committee Prof.PeretzLavie commented,

"Countries are evaluatedby the power of

theirhighereducation."While Israeland

the world fixateson Iran'snuclear capa-

bilities,Iran has been gaininggroundon

Israelinthequalityof itsuniversities;itis

believedthatthere are nearlyfour million

universitystudentsenrolledinIran,or half

of Israel'spopulation.
The Finance Ministry,strugglingto

control the budgetdeficit,proposes that

defense spendingbe no more than NIS 54

b.in .61-5102The Defense Ministrywants

at leastNIS 62 b. The Locker Commit-

tee recommendation of NIS 59 b. forfive

years isroughlyhalfwaybetween the two.

Itmakes sense. In lightof these numbers,

thehystericalreactionofYa'alon ishard to

fathom.

Con: Have you been in shoppingmall

lately?Did you observe young and old

buyingstufftheydon'treallyneed, filling

closetswith thingsthat bringhappiness

for few milliseconds,ifthat?Do people

understand thatto preserve our consumer

societyagainstthose who would destroy

us, itisnecessary to investheavilyin our

nationalsecurity?Faced with choice be-

tween more stuffedclosetsor, say, few

more batteriesof anti-rocketmissiles,

which ismore rational?

delicatepoliticaldance has begun.

Finance Minister Moshe Kahlon must

fightto controlthe budgetdeficit,swollen

by Netanyahu'scoalitionpromises.He is

bound by coalitionpromisestotalingNIS

b. in additionalspending,mostlyforthe

ultra-Orthodox,and has sworn not to raise

taxes. He supportsthe Locker recommen-

dations,but does not want to alienatethe

Defense Ministry.

Meanwhile, Netanyahu's 95-16Knesset

majorityhangsby thread and can be sab-

otagedby one or two recalcitrantcoalition

MKs. So far,Netanyahuhas failedseveral

times to convene cabinet meetingthat

will approve the 2015 budget.And time

isrunningout. Unless budgetispassed

soon, the law says new electionsmust be

called electionsnobodyreallywants.

Will Netanyahuemulate David Ben-

Gurion and take on the IDF and Defense

Ministry?Or will he buckle, leaving

thingsmore or lessintolerableas theyare,

while skatingtoward dangerouslylarge

budgetdeficits?

publicdebate has begunon whether the

Locker Committee recommendations make

sense and shouldbe adopted.hopethatin

thiscrucialissue,the peopleof Israeland

theirleaderswill be the victorsand decide

that,no, defenseisnot sacrosanct.

The writer is senior research fellowat the

S.Neaman Institute,Technion and blogsat

www. timnovate.wordpress.com
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